PROFESSIONAL PROGRAM STUDENT APPLICATION PROCESS

Step 1: Register on the WSGC website https://spacegrant.carthage.edu/about/login/

Step 2: Sign into the WSGC website after registering https://wsgc.carthage.edu/apps/account/login/
Step 3: Click on Professional Program Student Participation under Grant Application Form on Grant Management page.

Step 4: Apply to the Professional Program Student Program
https://wsgc.carthage.edu/apps/application/professional-program-student/
Higher Education, Research Infrastructure, NASA Competition, Aerospace Outreach, and Special Initiatives require the following information from students: Photo, Biography, and Media Release.

CaNOP and Micro-Propellant Gauging require the following information from students: Award Acceptance, W9 (Submit under Budget Field), Photo, Biography, and Media Release.

NASA Internships require the following information from students: Award Acceptance, W9 (Submit under Budget Field), Photo, Biography, and Media Release. Students will select Christine Bolz as their mentor.

Industry Internships require the following information from students: Photo, Biography, and Media Release. Students will select Christine Bolz as their mentor.